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Be it Resolved by ttre Alaska Assmiation of Stud*nt Gavernments

1.
2.

3.

tkat:

\ilkereas, ill high mhooi, teachers, parents and pers eneouraged students to strive for
individuality lhroughout the high school experience;
Whereas, detoratioa af high sehCIol graduation caps represents orc fmal {ime that a
$radert can dernonstrate their singularity wi& respeetto others as a high school gudert
Iffhereas, the c*p as a physical entity serves as a reminder of &e four years of high
school oue has endured, while at the sarne

time

&e beginning cf what is

ahad;

4"
5"

6,
7.

lDherees, artistic sfudents don't often receive the sarne recognition as honar strklerts and
athletes, and eap decorating is a form ofself-expressioa- In alr era ofinclusion and
diversity, not allovring self-expression is ccunterintsitive;
Whereas, this is an imprtant event of students' lives lhat &ey only get to do once;
\#hersas, students me learning that expressing their individuality would be beneficial to
thernselves;

lYhereaq sorne would argue that [he students have paid for the caps and go*tr&

so ihey
like
to
the
caps;
shsuld be allowed to do what ttrey'd
8. l#here*g the crswd wordd likely enjoy looking dorvn on &e gmduates aad soeing all of
the different designs that the graduates have been able to create on the top of a simple
fubric andbomdcap;
Ther*forg Bc it res*lvsd by the Ahska Association of Student Govertments supports that
graduating seniors be allowed to decomte their owr: gmduatiou caps as they rvish.

Action Statcmeah This resolution, if passed by the Gffieral Assernbly of AASG will
tlre Anchcrage School District Superirten&nl
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